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A SUMMARY STATEMENT
Of la' aaaattlj an^ ealue of good*, vnre*. and mrrchan-

due. importcd imt$ the United stater, ia American
and foreign rrssc/s. commencing on Ike 1st dety uf
October. i;'J'.'. and ending on the al'M day of Septem¬
ber, ItMO.
M-rchamli*e free of Duty. Value.

Articles imported for the use of the Uni¬
ted Stales. $17.999

Articlcs specially imported lor Philoso¬
phical Societies, &c.

Philosophical aparatus_. 5,846
Books, maps and rhurts. 42,760
StKiuury, busts, casts, vVc. 3,217
Paintings, drawings, etchings ami
engravings. 8,520

Specimens sf botany. 0.1-1
Anatomical preparations. 1,054
Spelter, or ziuc. 85,22j
liurr stories unwrouglil. 4 1,668
Brimstone and sulphur. 65,751
Bark of the cork tree. 9,022
Clay, uttwrotight. ' 023

Rags of anv kind uf cloth. 564,689
Undressed "furs.( 422.810
Hides and skins, undrrssed.2,756,21 1

Plaster of Paris. 135,956
Barilla. U1.607
Wood,dye. 476,310

Unmanufactured mahogany, and
oth-r. -'I"7.ii IÖ

rVnimal.for breed. 26,772
All other. 145,511

Pewter, old. 168
Tin, in pigs und bars. 200,215

In plates anil s-hoet-._. ö7!,',U7"
Bras', in pigs und bar». 7:t
Old. 160

Copper, in pigs and bars.1,100,664
In sheets, suited to the sheathing

of ships. -lll.öii?
Old, tit only to be rematiufactured 70,405

Bulb'on. gold. 273.127
Silver. 469,434

Specie,cold.2,812,000Silver.5,328,222
Ten-, from India, China, lbs.19,981,476.5,417,589
C. ffee.94,996,095.8,546,222
Cocoa. 2,626,369. Hi 1,380
Fruiis, nlmo ids. 2,930,039. 199,863

Currants_. öo'3,7iiö. 56,651
Prunes. 1 652,819. 74,593
Figs. 2,023,073. 102,333
Katsins,MiucateJ,ifecl3,620,963 . 787 228
All other. 4,923,084. 184,221

Spices, mac. 9,">7.r>. 7,-i?6
Nutmegs. 142 890. 122,603
Cinnamon. 22,167. 15,314
Cloves. 268,951. 47,568
Pepper. 5,049,129. 189,928
Pimento. 2,262.942. 121,543
Cas-ia. 647,102. 49,023
Ginger. 59.909. 5,384

Camphor. 164,841. 62,556
Silks, lace veils, shades, &c. 300,858

Ottier manufactures of.7,979,100
Siik und worsted, manufactures of.1,729,702
Camlets of gout's hair. 7,240
Worst, d RtutY goods.2,387,338
Linens, bleached and unbleached.-S 17!),120
Ticklenbergs, osnabergs,and burlaps... 329,054
Sheetings, brown and white. 261,173
bolting cloih. 74,534
Wool, not exceeding b'cents 1

per lb, lbs. 9,303,902. 675 009 ,'

Quicksilver. 54,415
Opium. 40,874
Crudesalt petra. 360,263
All other articles.5,849,116

Total.~..fu'ÜMViÜl
Merchandise paying duties ml valorem.

Manufactured wool.
Cioths ai d cHSsimeres.$4,696,529
Mot in. shawls. 126 609
Blankets, not nb»ve 7!> cents each. 239,757

Above 75 centseach. 330,660
Hosiery, gloves, mits ai d bindings. 506,452
Oth-r manufactures of wool. 221,885
Wcolen yarn.lbs 1,0-17. 807
Worstedyarn. 103,931
Manufactures of cotton.

Dyed, printed, orcolored.3,393,694
White. 917,1dl

Twist, yarn and thread. 387,095
Hosiery, gloves, mits and bindings. 792,078
Nankeens, directfrom China_. 1,102
Other manufactures of cotton. 513,414
Manufactures of si.ks from India, China,

ifcc..Piece goods. 963,441
Sowing silk. 23,083
Uther manufactures of siik. 225
Silk, sewing, from oilier places. 251,275
Lace, thread, and cotton..... 468,425
Fluxet; goods.linens, dyed and colored

checks, &c.... 113,662
< Ithermanufactures of flux. 321,684
Hempen goods.sail duck. 615,723
Other manufactures ofhemp. 71,991
Huts and bonnets.Leghorn, chip, sttnw.

or grass fiats,&C. 438,000
Fur, wool anil leather._. 7 129
Manufactures of iron und steel.
Side arms. 16,196
Kiie arms, not specified. 1 18,589
Drawing knives. i>,27i>
Cuttingknives. 7,30-1
Hatchets, axes and adzes. 5,915
Socket chisels. 9,935!
Steelyards and scalebeams. 7,048
Vices". 8,420
Sickles and reaping hooks_. 5,643
Scythes. 36,895
Spades and shovels. 13,673
Squares of iron or steel. 3,041
Woodscrews_... . ... 131,986
Other articles.2.201,311
Manufactures of.
Copper. 60,438

Brass. 2.47,679
Tin. 28,774

Pewtet. 24,631
Lead. Od 1
\\ ood.Cabinet ware._. Sti.275

Other manufactures of. 1 IS.47 7
Leather. -173,091
Marbie. 19,287
Gold and silver, precious stones, set or

otherwise. 201,590
« atches, and parts of. 420959
Manufactures of glass ware.

Cut and not specified..lbs ...239,733. 63 625
I'iain and other.lbs.. 1,10(1.112. l-,'7.327
other manufactures ofglass not specified 16!
Wares.China and porcelain. 187 816

Earthen and stone.1,822 415
Plated, not specified. 103 899

Gilt. 23,496
Japanned. 38,677

Saddlery.Common tinned and japanned 831910
P.ated brass and jioli.hctl steel 117,090

L'ach and harness furniture. I.7H4
Carriage*, and parts of.. 3.893
S'ates ofall kinds. 70,74 I
gwlU, prepared. -Jl.417
?-»ck lead pencils. 3,799

'S'»«*. 7fl..r>21Wtthaii
H«ir cloth and hn.r seating. 59,11
tushes of all kind*.~. 38,762
upper bottoms, cut round und turned on

mSPr-s. S-S0!'
jrplautd wire. 3 087

, 811k._ 234 -jjj
'"' .lbs.. 1,12*6,33*4* 1,121,701

BY GREELEY & McEL

PKli i. ©NIE CENT.

n ><il manufactured, exceedin~ 3 cents

p<.rlb.lbs.. 594,748. 171,067
Articles r.ot enumerated, at 5 percent. 76,724

10 " 1,181
" " 12 " 2.84>:

124 " 231,460
" " 15 " 974.321
" " 20 " 3GI
" " 25 " 573,516

30 " 34.213

40 " ~C63
50 " 25L644j

Total.$26,998,981
Merchandise paying specific duties.

Flannels.sq. yds 153,281. 67,690
Bookings andbaizes.. 144,032. 51,025
Carpeting.Drusseis, V» ilton,

and treble ingrained. 107,650. 24
Other ingrained and Venetian 127,583. Uli,433
Floor clotb, patent, printed
or painted. 18,094. 19,891

Oil cloth Furniture. 55,705. 13,754
Cotton bagging.2,986,075. 310.21 i
Wines.Madeira.tali* 186,176. 351,438
Sherry. 136,848. 139,002
Red, of Franco.2,065,953. 439,799
Other of France..'. 447,424. 114.094
French, in bottles. 330.017. 499,923
Sicily. 320,461. 116,129
Red, of Spain und Austria.. 217,719. 37,422
Red, ul Spain, Austria ami

Mediterranean. 831,241. .' 13
Of other counlt ies, in casks.. 407,780. 2 29,262
Ofother countries, in bottles. 18,470. 36,663
Spirits frotn {rrain. 970,440. 120,009

Other materials. 1,897,054.1,172,495
Molasses.19,703,620.2,910 < 91
Vinegar. 7*1.721. 14.644
Beer, alo and porter, in cn»k* I!1 875. 12 <i I I

in bottle* 130,901. 123,441
Oil.foreign fishing.snerm. 14,812. 13,83(1

Whale and other fish.. 37,236. 14,197
Olive. 128,216. 85,912
Castor. 2.496. 2 980
Linseed. 393,477. 173,830
Rapeseed. 147. ?;7

r/eas not from China.lbs 25,119. 9,421
Chocolate. 3.682. 1,294
sugar.brown.107,955,033] I 742,492
White, clayed or powdered. 12,984,552. 838,458
Loaf. 505. 62
Dandy. 530. 50
ither. rclincd. 647. t,-i

syrup of sugar cane. 10. f

Cayenne pepper. 2. 1
Dandles.wux and spermaceti 622. 326

Tallow. 72,892. 8 (-71
Cheese. 201.020'. 23,229
soap. 214,338; 13,859
rallow. 593,699. 50,545
Lard. 98. 7
Beef and pork. 467.916 . 12,432
Bacon. 122.481. 1 1.087
Butter. 25.260. 3,703
Saltpetre. 549,552. 24,172
Vitriol,oil of. l.UiiS. 717
Salt-, Epsom. 1,511. 44

filauber. 1,166. 98
robacco, munufacturcd, snuff II"». 211
Cigars.thousands 73,899. 869,434
IlclierthansnutTandcigars.lbs 645. 188 1

Cotton.2,774,722. 236,177
Gunpowder. 19,385. 1,521
»ri«tlcs. 235,799. 1)4,325
Slue. 9,467. 1.139
Ochre, dry.2,632,009. 34,440

In oil. 35,169. 3,399
I.eud. red and white. 643,418. 41,041
Whiting and Paris white_ 296,264. 1,017
Litharge. 6,831. 378
Sugar of lead. 132,670. 11,385
L-.-ud, pig, bar and sheet_ 513,343. 18,111

.Shot. 1,460. ldl
Pipes. 741. 41
Old und scrap. 47,058. 1,036

Cordage, cables and tarrcd.Ib*l,480,933. 89.50 1
Untarred and yarn. 379,014. 13.43-1

Twine, riockthtead, A-c"-.... 006,493. ! 11,973
Corks. 241,689. 56,186
Copper, rods and bolts. 5,183. 1,071

Nails and spikes... 1,426. 361
Firearms, muskets..number 8,824. 34,200

Hilles. 55; !'7o

Wire, cap or bonnet.lbs 3,543. 2,262
Iron und steel wire, not above
No. 14. 184.259. 9,885

AU.vo No. 14. 36,215. 11
lion.tacks, binds and sprigs

not exceeding Iii or.s. per
1U0S.M 2,852. 708

Exceeding 16 ozs.per 1000 lbs 1,382. Hit:
Nails. 715,191. 62,477
Spikes. 104,134. 5,032
Cables and chain... er parts
thereof.2,114,760. 89,6 13

Mill saws.number Ü7G. 1,874
Anchors.ibs 154,227. 8,876
Anvils. 324,698. 23,203
Blacksmiths' hammers and

sledges. :i:».279. 1,922
Castings, vessels of. 444,388. 1 !."72

All other*.3,180.100. 100,824
Round, n» braziers' rt«ls. of
3-16 to 8-16 inch diameter 433.620. 47,732

Nail or spike rods. 1,108. 24
Sheet and hoop.5,529,575. 235,809
Baud iron, ktoI! iron, orcase-
mem rods,slit oi hammered 34,470. 963

In pig*.cwt 110,314. 114,562
Old and scrap. 14,142. lo.7-J9
Bar, manufactured by rolling 656,574.1.707,649

Manufactured otherwise 576,381.1,689,831
Steel. 44,506. o'2S,ri6
Hemp. 93,688. t>'8t>,776
Alum. 1. 9
Copperas. ö.t. 73
Wheat fioiir. 379. 430

Salt.bushel*. S, 18&,203.1,015,426
Coal.4,560,287. 387.2:52

Wheat. 593. 639
Oats. 1,453. S37
Potatoes. 35,952. 16,690
Paper,folioandquartoposulbs 51.524. 15,109
Foolscap, drawing and writing; 337.492. 40,620
Printing, copperplate and

1,489.
Sheathing, bindeis wrapping

and box board*. 8,781. b7!
Allother. 38,312. 13.233
Book*, printed previous to

1775.vols 8,697. 5,855
Printed in other language*

than English, Latin and
Greek.... 111,108. 77.155

Printed in titeek and Latin.
bound.lbs 2,812. 2,324
Unbound. 3,112. 2,088

Ail other, bound. 25.975. 37,592
Unbound. 90.5J4. 85.75t,

Apothecaries' vials and bat¬
tles, not exceeding the ca¬

pacity of 6 ozs. each .gros* 189. 559
Exceeding 6 and not exceed-

16 ozs. each. 37. 200
Perfumery and fancy vial*
and bottle*, not exceeding
4 ozs. esch. 47. 890

Exceeding 4 not 16oz*.each. 30. 681
Demijohns.No. R5.508. 25,072
Giass bottles, black, not above
One ijuart.gross 25.32b'. 116,S76

SI W-yOBK. MOIYDAY HOB

Exceeding'one quart.. 220. 1,392
indow tr; i.j, not exceeding
8 inches bf 10..1OÖ sq. ft. 1,913. 6,711

Exceedm; :; by iff and not

exceeding 10 by 12 inches. :t.H0. 10.277
Ex seeding 10 by 12 inches.. 19,198. 39 758
Fish, dned or smoked..fills. 4,061, 13,355

Salmon.bils 4;S60. 73.2 52
. Mackerel. 11,823. 114.590

All other. 8,840 . 48.979
Shoes and slippers, silk. pairs 2.030. 1.C 03
Prunella, nanl-een, &c.&c... 403. 268
Leather,; kid, morocco, &c... 47.3-»:. 32.377
Children's. 1.823 . 589
Boots and bootees. 12,012. 36,441
Playing eards.packs 66.5
Felt* or hatbodies.No. 513. 2-:»

Value of merchandize paying
specific duties. $22.946 331

Do. ad valorem duties_ 26,998,981
Do. free of duty. 57.196,20 1

Total. 107.! 11..".79
Imports in American vessels.>92.;;u2.352
Do foreign vessels. 14 339,167

T 1.. SMITH, Register.
Treeney Drpi» tmmt Register's Office. June S3, IS41.

A

\CrVKX>.. l'h« untler igued begs leave r specUiillt
m inforin Iii« friend' and the public that be has taken

ihr office latel) occupie I hy Mr. J iseph <; oin in, for the
t anasciion <>t' th Custom-II luse Br iker.ige kindness iu
i.il 1.3 departments, aud solicit' a continuation of patron
see. S BROMCER.G,

.jo Nassau t. ba*em< at, opposite the Public Piore.
The subscriber avails himself of tin. opportunity -if re¬

turn-in: thanks to bis friends «ml ins public for the liberal
support an.' patronage extended to him in bis late busi¬
ness ol Custom House Broker; and beg avc respectful!)
to recommood Mr. BROMBERG as hi- succ. as

being overs was worthy of iheir confide neaud support.
JOSEPH GUTMaN.

New York, l.th October. I»II._oKliU-
rj'O »V001. S3A ti i\| i \i i t ::i tis.
I Th" subscriber has now in operation one of bis Pa-

tent Ratchet Feeder and Shell Pii king Machines at Si
b o's Gat ti. A gre -t number of Manufacturers bat a el_-
ready supplied themselves and uniformly say it is pre
eisely what they want. They -it.- durable and easily
kept in order. Tne cost of one of36 inches width of feed
table delivered at Hartford, is Ninety six Dollars, and
for a greater or lets width three dollar, per inch, added
or deducted.
Carding Mai lime, with Coudensors am! Spinning

Jacks made iu the best modern style. Orders or letters
of inquiry b ft nt No 68 Pi inc.- -t. near Broadway duru g
the fair will mei t with prompt attention.

oI3 lw" i,'lit l. C. Kill LOGO, NewH irtford. I"mm.

nKBJVNElaV, lately from Troy, N. V. takt*
. this opportunity to inform his old easterners,

friends, mid tn public generally, that he ha. takeu ths

Clinton Hair Cutting, Curling ail Shaving Saloon, I33
C inton, comer ofGrand streets. Having had long expe*
rience iti the bu-incss, be is competent to cut and curl
Hair in the most fashiouabie .-t> le. Please give a call,
o? I in_
JUST RECEIVED

T MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DEPOT, No. tm
'tnaia -irret. New- York, a few cases ol Winter

Under-Shtrts and Drawers, together with .* large neon¬

atem of Linen Bosom Skirts, Collars, Bosoms, A c . which
w ill be sold at th-; following prices, via Under Shirts and
Drawers at *i. $4 35, *l .'. $6. $7, $3, $t>, 410, 813, $15
and upward, per dozen: Linen Bosom Shirts at »7

a«,f10.$11,$1350,$15.$lrt,$1», $.0 ind upwards per
dor.cu-. Linen Collars a: 50 ceuts. 63 cents, 75 cents, $1,
$1 ;iö. *l 50, «d 70. $i V- 35, $3 50 aud upwards ,» r J.^.
en: Plain Shirts at $5 50; Colored Shirts at $5, ir'i, $7.
$ä and per dozen.

NOTICE.
Dealer, from all j aru of the country ca.t depend upon

being supplied with cool? agreeing with our ca'alomc.
MARSHALL'S Troy Sirrt Depot,
No.yu Chalb.m-street, New-York.

N. B .No patroaaga asked of those who beat do*u.
-33 1m

^iPERFI\E (;EOlit;E !l)«7t FLOUR
i^ in lot- li -int purchaser-, for sale by

V. :* E. RH*HA«I««»N A S«»N. H Burbnr «bp.
STaTK OK New-YoRS. SCCaCTAXV SOFFICS, '

Albany. Auru-t ii. ISO. ) ^
To '.he Sheriffoftit City «nu County e/yeie-Yorh:
Sir: Notice t* hereby given you, that the term of ser¬

vice of Guliaa C. Verplanen, a Senator from liie First
.-«, uat'- District of this State, will expire o;; the but d iv of
Decemb -r next, and that a Senator 1- to Kc cliosrn in thit

District, to which the city and couuty of New-York be¬

longs, at the General Election to be held on the lirst,src-
end and third days of November, [except in the ciiy and
couutv of New-York in the city of Brooklyn, and in th'
towns of Bushwick and Williamsburc. in the county of

Kiugs, w here the election is to be held on Wednesday, tne

third lay ofNovember next.]
Y'ou will also take notice, that a vacancy in the office of

Senator exists in the said First Senate District, caused by
the resignation of Minthome Tompnias, whose terra ot

otric- will expire on lie last day of December. IStt, and
that a Senator is to be chosen in the said District at the
same ele-tiou. to supply such vacancy. T*o senators are

thereforeto be voted for in the-aid District on tne .ame

tickst, but it is not necessary or proper to designate on the
ballot for » hien term any per»uu voted for is intended.
At th" same election the follow ine Office» are to ue cbo-

sea. viz thirteen Members of Assembly; for the said city
and county. JOHN C. SPENCER, Se'cr*tary of State.
The above is a true copv of a notification received from

ttc Secretary of State.
"

HONMOUTH B. HART,
SberitTof the city anil coun-y of New-York.

Sheriff's Office New York, Aug. do ISO.
All the puSl't newspapers in the c 'uuty will publish the

above once iu each week until the election.
See Revised Statutes, >oi. 1st. chap- 6th, titl-3.!, article

3d, part 1st, page HO. ll4 la«tN3

6II.VE8 IlKfSAI. IIYAKDED.
t «.--.«..«* I» : r N --ile.S-'-.i--; {i I N 1 <
I\ (.il lilt- i-i .Is no nflsred, much improved.

.A ill rock of itself. Will please c»'-u uu infant
Will «ive p -rlect ease. Will comfort ll <¦ ared.
V\ il no-, gi i out of. r lcr. Will prove i f mily m fort
is i 01 this sufficient I In »:ckiies. or in ti'n t'..
Rock rock iu King's chair; thereVa charm in it,
That o'Hhes all the caaea ofsuueriag hmaaniiy.

Tell oflbe ji'eamr«: ih'.-re i« in ike u-e fit,
Rocking o freely.of ease tie- real ty.

The regulating seat ofihis Chair makes it ia effect equal
to two distinc and separateehairs, couseqaa iiy the pur-
shaser of King's 'clf-RuCker hu .- the CHEAPEST as
we'l as the.'M and best rocker in the market.
N.H .The rockers of thin ch or prrstnt no ebitrneHun,

neither do they w ear the carpel.
Alwaysmi hand the following patent Chairs, a>l war-

ranted ot to n t oui of order :

REVOLVING f'Allts. RECUMBENT CHAIRS,
RECUMBENT REVOLVING CHAIRS LIBRARY
CHAIRS, WRITING CHAIRS, STUDY CHAIRS,
OFFICE CHAIRS, with u great variety, all male fir
especial rase and comfort. All kinds of chairs made to
order.

i'.ie subscriber confines himself exclusively to the ma-

aufactureofehsir«. .V.W KIN'i.
P.ni i Chair Maker, No 171 Broad»ay,

I ol3lf New York, between Grand & Sroome «b

Vt iE. tZ \ii\kt A- < ss.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOBNDUY,
7 1 Fulton, corner of Goldntrcet,

KEW-TORK.
'J'lIK siib.eribers take this method of nn.-ioiiucing 'o

I thtnr friends and the public generally th it. ha-, mc
purchased the extensive and well known Type Foundry
formerly owed by Messrs. Conner & Cooke, th y bare re-

m-ived the -sim" to ib'tir pre.eul central location. Having
iiinde extensive revisions, alterations and additions, they
are now prepared to execute orders of any magnitude they
raay be fan-red w ith, with promptness,and on a^ favorable
:erk-i* a- :n any Foundrj iu A lenc.i. To their new Speci¬
alen-Book, which has been recently extensively circulated,
they would respectly refer.

Ail article! m inufactured by tksm -hall ba of a material
Mjual, if not superior, to anv manufactrred in tlii- country
.and underso a tlmroitiih examination as to appearance,
runiiinf. dressing, and properly assorting. All articles ex¬

hibited in tin S;m-i imeti-BiHik formerly u--ued l«y Conner .v.

Cooke, fogother with Sort- to Font« seid b) them, cau bow
M furnished from tins Foundry without delay. w ith many
.nice added.
WM. HAGAR & CO. s:- Agenu for th.- -ale of the Nu-

>ier. Washington and Smith Presses, which, together with
,'ini-iis, Cases, Composing Stick-, Furniture, Ink. and
ivory article used in the Printing Business will be k<-pt
in linud, and furnished at manufacturers' prices.
N. B. No Machine Cast Type mantuactured »t this

Foundry. je3-tf
'IUS2-: titti-iax BOOK: A Com|
1 fo si ml Records on Marriage, being « familiarsora-

mentary on the indiscretions arising from human frailty,
in w inch iha symptoms and baneful elToeta of self-abase,
intemperance ami libertinism ire cxpl nuet in an ea-y
manner, to which ire added very extensive practical ob-
servatioii-iui .e.vual debility, ami it- Jt einlair -vinpi'hies,
ad in -- d :.i yo itb and maturity, by It. J Culverwell, M.
I)., Member 11 the Lodon Royal College of Surge >ns Ii-
cenciated praemi ner iu medicine etc. For sale at tin;
Print Stau in Wall -tree:. Prio 35 B nt- o 3 lw"

>- «Oi OC I »beb 1841

dvtgixer, SEIlAOJLD^ A pjlatt,
Attorseys, Söiieitars ain Coniiscüors.

V-.-rc E-.-;:ac-... e Ork. ? j RtwWi|
?V-J-'-'treet. y ar-TT-tf ( O. H. I i..-.tt.

VINCENT L. DiLL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

.» CE B E O T V P B F O » H D R F.
_N" Ku':p:.---. ;.:,;?;.> «..,-¦--¦. New-York, jci.stf

J. ii. SWAIN,
r.m-iK av i jo" piu-stt».

jc26 No. 16 Juha-sl.Tmrd Story. NVt-York, tf
CJI AKLES I I, ! '> 3 c *s,

'scccessoa To geo. ret'<cHra.'.
¦kTAJTDFACTCREROF PAPER BOXES l87Wflüani
.' < street, ofeverj possible «lup*. style, an van-ty. for
the oie ofea? lincof busicea»'; constantlyoa iui.d a large
ss ii teat of Sq j .-e Boxt ?. ptaia aid f.-scy, single, sod

ia -eU; r.-o

BANDBOXES,
by lie bi le or nest.
Genninn German Cologne Water imorted, and for sale

at a very I»;* pr. ... ,,.-

« - «.Mir» : PllM.t« * :.OrVrrs w
j for Osborn't tasorted IVs;.. in Gallons, Halves and
(Jairr:, :;i -.he uru ;! packages, C ttsup* S inces, a-e. at

JOHN BROACH'S,
.u24 %n -n Poltnn^i near Front.
*t;»a. t,!.; u a:. i.a r tiij^k ra*.*» .

.« IKST Ii 1TE article of Roiled and Platers Rr»-.. eon
.'A ¦¦; fontid at JAMES a IIOFFET, 131 Prince
street, ncsrWooeter -.the lowest market prise?. f.:*te.
w .

. 'TV superior t ei ' P-rass. f>j if

j S A V 5- «I "i ti t- JliK I n*!'ran I t:
* I COMPANY .lacorp .rat.-11:!10.Chartert erpetual
Tili» Ions' established and srell-knona iaslilutii n contin
u-- :» ii sure lion-es. fnraiture. -tort--. mcrc'iaudi-* and
n h r property, sir :n-t in-, and damage b> lire. It-r..te*
ai> «« low ami it- terms a* liberal »- those of othi r g sod
'.o minies. DIRECTORS.

EliphiiietTcsry, f'zr* vVhite^jr.
S. Hi Huntington, Jaracs Goods/in, jr.
.u. Huntington, jr. Johi P. It arc,
Alb n Day, Ch tries Boswetl,
Job tllyn. EUPHALET TERRY, Pros't.

J.\>its ii. i; Li -. Sc >.
Appli alions ft r iu> irat ee or the renewal t policies m ty

be nude t) ih«" subscriber; -no has been duty appointed
.gent for the city of New-Y irk an its vicinity, am) who
will receive proposals and issue policies on t: e n osi fa
tor ! !c terms. JOHN NEIL.- IN, J'. Agent.

.«i 2w* Office 51 W ati at

pnsiP CARPET NT«Ufr:.-Tie- -il.-eti
v_.- bcrulTcra for «cleanew n.ni splendid assortment of)
3-p)y Brussels, fine and superfine Ingrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cloth, Hugs. Mutts, Mat!ins. with a.i o'iier arti<-|»s co.a-

ae ted aim the business,chea? r thancan be boughtat any
otb»r-tore in the city. Persons from theeountry or city
wishing to purchase will find it mu-:h to thsir advantage to
c <!l (" lere ,ir. .-.u-llig where, at iT l'aa.o-«tr-ci. ...nth
-;.! ...-,r IMMI'I.M Wil.fOX. iuä" 3ia
i <.t;D'l-Ti.>i;s etlXtAP KOtC t .%»ts._

L. a M. ^. BROWN, are now ottering Brussells :i

ply lug-aio and Russia Carpets on term* which cannot
full to please the economical. Itiiffs Door Mats, .-Stair
i' irpets in I Rods, Table Covers. Oil Clotns, dec. as good,
sad cheaper than at any .na.lar establishment in this

: ty. L. .v M. s. BROW N,
OS Im* No. I iii Chatham-street, New-York.

On a-: pr**.' :.: nTORB.Gantlemeu wishing to

purchase rooJ ekeap Cio lumr. would do well to ell
it 133) Chatoam -ire.t, where they can find garments at

t't* owing pricss
i ithCoaU S9tn$ISi Cloth Jackets, $1 to $:.; Sali-

nett Pants, $1,75 to f2,75j Cloth Pants $3 ro *t.."n»
ol :iin J for. COGSWKU,.

V" EW F.iü.t. «O©OS..ALFRED SMITH,
is Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fuitos-sL would invite bit
friends and the public to call and examine la- stack ol
new Full Goods,competing ofCloths, Cassimeres and Yes
ings suited to the fa9 trade. Gentlemen leaving their or-

den may rely upon itheir being fulfilled in the most satis.

factory ni'iin r. T- rei- m-.-'.-rat-.l'i.-li on ¦!¦ Iiv-ry. -ii tf

Frk1v<71i1 aTiu a ti k ri aan papkk
ii INGINGS au Borders, for -ale cit-ap, at ttie

lTnit^d S-utc- Papel Hanging aud K.-n.l Una Warehouse,
f!5 Canal-street, near Broadway, New-York. Rooms pii-
perod iu Uie aeatnsl tsimner.
su43m J'.JSHUA BROWN.65Canal-street.

i fc.t'.<iS): *v -. I*s.*S.»Ci:i> by Mr-. .-A.tAil E
Li HARPER. No. .* vv«cv sc wao t,ns had many yean
a«,.*r.»..*o in tb* I..» t*.._ _iaQt if

nt'U-Jt. A.-ii- lit JJ.S»HN»; »TOIYE-.The
^uhs'-nii'i arilKdebver on board of vessels nt th

Pri-oii Dock, Dock ^isiiu lor la cents j-er ton, ainl Marble
Building Stone tor Is «1 par top

Stetes Prison, Mm nt Pleasant, Jim» 9. 1^1^
je 12 r,ma. I.. SKrMOira. Aroai.

t VI !,««> -. v^A.i't'AIN, SarU'ipa \
E This celebrated ytmeral Wa er eonstantty o. hand,
fn -a from Hie r«|iri:C:for sale, wBolesale and retail,
by :.'i Ageuta, GAS.-iVKR ät YOCNG, 13i Chatham-it

N. 11 Seui to any part ofthe city free ofexpense. r»M Im
riti. ill at-.- as s. is s i- i--o-.ii. -u.. ,. .

establishment {. New-York to get bargains in the
Boot »nd Shoti line; yon have only to call lo be
convinced. I.i.^ ies', Gentlemen's, Misses, Boys' and

Cbildrens' Boots, -*-h«'S "nd Gaiters, in nil their variety, of

my own manufacture ind warranted first r.-te, at pticei
to mil the times. I^k-wise ;l large assortment of g-ood
country work, which -«' be told . -rv cheap.

jy-vfim H.l.tAM ViAfK. Ill How<-ry.

UE it.if *l if Si. KJSfc. »ED.- iiA Y i» EN :i*
Steel Pen« are hitter in .-!! respects than Quills.

lu-re C.tral'l". e.ririlly i.liable and e!-.-np.
'I :i > .ire camftatl> /ifaac, selected and ro-seloctodbefore

offered to the public. *

It ia believed that thtfir own merits will «oon rive the* the

pre.i-..t-iu-e intone njher..
The tr i:tc -'1 J*. -e!e bv th* .Agent.

IJDWARD J. UNO, 5 Pkn-etreet
N. I'..For rale by Sie principal Stationers and dealers

in Pen- in the City .if.J Country. au.KI ly
/ 'a>t i-'lTV j t«iiK-s_A'ORAM a MAL'GH-
vi \\ ol T. 561 Brt^idway.are now opening a new and
splendid assortmenl if silvered and ormalu Parlor Coaa-
deliers, Hr-i k.-t;., Mi, ie| |. ebta, Läutern«, Ac * c for
Gas ami Can and-would invite those who Jsrs in-.ro-
dueii g the City Ga* i to taeii bouses to cull und tee their
n .n iiont, . 1> -*

ro.'äPcxj! ;o.N i:(H,3.i:ri, ii.c ---t

materials snd quality and of all ize-, cast at the Of
eeof the New World 30 Ami it Inquire of Mr. J. W
it Hit ttt US the P.. .» Room ¦'¦ aiunnftnO anSl tf

i J.A.N'^J..H*., HAiNSi., .i-o AgRcuttural Baun
i Note» io Natchez, want* at improved rates bv
jv <yt it v i VV1 ».-. K DHOTIIKItS.dll tVall-atrsai

LACK OXIDE OF '1 VING A N E K .th
toas. ofsuperior quality, giouod, for .a:- by PERSSEB

. J L DH ATED I AN !> V \
-*l efficient aperient, prepa for children by T. G.
HODGKIN3. Confectioner. 19 GnrtUndt-st «171m*

' ü ACK,.lift) toas on bi/urd ;nq> Uucbec, lor sale-
J by
¦3.1 GRIVNI 1.1 .. MINTIIRN V ("ii 7- .«n..th-..r*«r

ii i: \KV WARREX,
MANUFACTURER OK

-Miner's Patent Pumps
FOR WELLS and CISTERNS,

Ne.437 River at. Tror, N. i.
The attentiouof the public isre-p-ct-

fully called to tiie immcose number of
these Pumps now in use. acd to the
testimonials of thou-acj- who bavr
laorou-nl/ proved tbe-a. The working
ei ;-r a.-.! pim.cer.aml all the work-

irg or operating parti of them are ot
cast-iron. The pipe is of e'ear stuff.
pine.turned off .<< about four inei ea
in dmeee er fitted for seres ing togeth¬

er at each »;;d. and bmlrd in a resinous cmni'o-iuon which
makes it very durable, and free from all ike objeeiious
charged agam.-t lead pipes if b»i:ig injurious to aealth.
rhe ¦ ». it aces pe.uliar to theui »re carapnes», dura¬

bility, ease of operat ou. at.d tecurity again-t frost, they
are il-o light and portable. in-J easily put up or removed.
T?e utiivrr-al celebrity «hieb the - famps have ob-

taine.t where they a.->- be?t known, t- getherwitfa * uca ex-

penea e »hieb the mb.cnbsr has :iad ia the busin»»«,
nake« him coufidea-. of tivi.r?atirc -atiifaction to every
purcha-er.

All ün'ers for Well or Cistern P.ir.p- 'Bould give ac¬

curate teetsures o' ihe saaie from tne tup of the platform
to the bottom, so that the !er.gui asy be fora.eC sauably
si tne sbop.

Persotii bai'diar new cisfrus and dejlgn'ng to place
these Pumps ia them, need not incur ihe espenee of a

curb above the platform, as the Pump a secure tgaiust
frcst without it.

As a caation in regard to other kinds of Pump« in cir¬

culation which h.ve not my l ibel upon '.'¦-m. the pit#e
a>d wooden part* of »hien b.ng m.de of \ch'.'.f-tcood..
and «ome cf theni of rafaaof r zr-cif I deem it pr- j-er to

say that all the wood'a pip-of my rniuufactare is select¬
ed fro «a the best of a-Atte ^tat. Aeur: itujf.frct from sap.
and being boiled and well saturated in a resineus coapo-
ution. i? witTtnted in every respect a supsnor article.
The following per».itn are agents for the sale of my

Pumps, acd have a- all tiraei a tapply ra hsjid i

MasatS. Otbon: dc Little. Hardware D«-ab r,. 33 Fullen
.t, N. Y Mr. Jan<-» 3. Goald. 366 coutti Market -t. AJ-
bant; Mr. H.L. W'ard. Scsftnocuily. N. Y.
T:«r. Jai" ****- H-WARREN.

K IVO. 30 ANN-STREET.
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_sCHO OLJf.
PVIXWT. "UIOOI, ü the Greenwichstreet

Seminar) ltd Greenwich street..will open this ere-
oh g U tober 4 A School for You <g Ladies will heopeo-
ed it t!i«> .am< lime in tee Fe >i» c Dep ir:n.»ut. under ue
superintendence of Mum Prat:. Terms -.soJemte. A

ass Young L-uiescin receive tnstruclioa fro* J to ö
o'clock, P si,

N. B.A few more pupil* can be ree*ivcii in the Dav

School._oi Ire .V CA Ml'. Principe,!.'
Eak.mk; V>D !)1Y »('u«I)!.-A;'::.

Classical and Commercial Imititnte, 554 r<rnalw.iy_
A. NEWMAN. Principal. Terms fro:a *.i ta $6 n the
evening, aci: from ?*. to J:0ir the day school to r the Foe-
lish branches, and from * ! to $5 extra for the Laaruagi
French ai I Spanishtaught b) Profesaor RAS-F.T- Pi-
d- !uiu:»d at anv time. Uuqnutionable references
riven. ssS Ira'

|,-V? >|li; .?NO BAY »i'UOOL, i-i -lie
l a M. E. Church. Seventh .v-et.-. f.-w doors east of
Third Vvenue.A. NEWMAN i.: i». BLACK MAN.
I rim ipal«. Terms, from >I to $ti per quarter in the eve-

ring, and from St to 'tS i» th- da» S:hool for the English
branches, and from $:io$5 extra fur t'ue Laogu »cos..
French and Spanish taught by Profesaor 15a.»et. Pupils
admitted .it any tune. «CS (,..

PUENCU L.XX*»IJA«K..MadanTi I.. MA-
I NKSCA RAND'S first class for the season com¬
mences this evening. By the system -he pursues the
learner tuny acq lire i fair knowledge of French by only a

feu lessons a week fan hour each, during the winter.

flrtVllv« IrtStTITUTE JtOAKUIIV«J
I SChOOL Tarrytown W. Y..The W iner Term of

is School will commence oh the dr-t November. No m-
stou'i ia . tr-t- rr-..'er laciliti .< for the acquirement of a

thorough Education. Circular- containing refereacea,
.. U ih it ue of studeats, Jtc. may !». had at Colman's Rook*
-t re, 303 Broadway, Crowen's 633 Broadwar, oral H. St
S Kavnor s. 7* Bowery. Applications for ».tun..-in, hi,,
he mad-, by mail, to the Priecipals, or to Peter P. Lyon
ISi Canal st. WJI p. I.YO*. A.Mi ),,
ol3 3v CHAS H. LYON, A. M. r rnucipaie.
b'Avri.xd ,v i- inros;.-!. grain's
SCHOOL, No. d'.' I.i-peujrd it. is n-w open for the

reception r.f pupi -. Scboohi and Classes at privat- resi¬
dence* attended as usual. si-Im*

TO i KACH EKS AND PÄTti NTS.
riLEilEN r«t <iF v ITURAL PHILOSOPHY.1 nibra.
I a cii it im' g- iieral principles of Mecbanics,Hydrostatics,
Hydraulics, Pneumatics Acoustics, Optics, Electricity,
Galvanism, Magnetism, am! Astronomy, illustrated by sev¬
eral hundred, engravings, designed for he use of Schools

v *-^By LEONARD OA1. tv, iTJ. !>..
Professor of Geology aid Mineralogj in the University o'

the city of New York, and Lecturer ou Chymistry and
Natural Philosophy.I sol IS mo.
Tbt above work on Natural I'h.lo-ophi is extensively

used in ademies -ed schools, m d meets with ihn decided
appr baiion efteachers wherever it is known Dr. Gale
i- a practical man. and many of the illustration"- given in

tin. arc from exp« riments actuaUy mad' by the author him¬
self, s* thai neither teacher norstudent are subjected to

the mortui, ition of such failures in their experiments, as
are constantly occurring in the use oi books prepared by
mere ccmpilors, who are ibemsalves ignorant of the sub¬
jects ui on * inch they pretend to write for the instruction
of others.
This work is ueailv printed and substantially hound,

ami i. .oh! ui the low rata ol SS per dosen. Teaehers
.bout forming classes in the study «: N it ral Pbilosi phy,
ami parent, w ho feel interested in having proper elemen¬
tary bowks placed in the haads of lUcir children, »re

requested t» examine for them elves. Published and
sold bi COLI INS. REESEdc CO.

or5 Im 354 Pearl-street, Neat Ywk.
.'S i eyas ..The subscriber, a native of
Europe, ami educated to the profession
oi Musie from tu. clul ihooii, respectfully

.tiers Ins services to the iiiliaUitnnt, of New York, a,

leaeber of the Piano-forte and 8iogiog, He ha. had over

l*' l\e ye;,rs expenencr in teaching , more thau half of
thai period in this country.
For further lafornsatioo a.-, to hi. qualifications and

character, he In- the pleasure of referring, among others,
in the following well known gen'lernen, in whose families
lie is now ami has been lor some time t.mug.

Dr. Patton. Thomas Hastings, Esq.
Shepherd Knapp, Esq Charles M. Saxlon.

Orders loft at the book store of Dayton A Saxton corner

of Fu ton and Nassau streets, or at 40 Burton at will be

punctual!) a landed to. PhURO A. ANDREI'.
»31 Imiw"
nfllMIC TVITION..WILLIAM PEASE, I'm
»I lessor uml T> uch r oi the IVino Forlo, Organ and

Siagiag, respectfully informs the-youug aeotlemen of this

coy tli.it lie ha- lilt d up a ro im In hi. Music Saloon, No.
70U Broadway, and is ready to commence eiving lessens
on the Piaao Forte ami in Sil ging either in the d ly nine

'.niuj;. Geatlemea wishing to coacmence will iden.e
ike application at the Music Saloon, No. 700 Broad¬

way, J.l door from Fourth-.t.; Terms moderate. ol4tf
U AR'l I"« «so.tt fr: K vilTlTKT'r'R' IFISSSOR
»i in PAINTING iN WATER-COLOR, gives Irs

sous at School.- ami to Pupils at iheir residences in Fig.
ure l andscape Flowe Painting, and every department
of the in «t :>ppr--v. <t principles. Address Mr. P a-e-.
HIusie Saloon, No 700 Broadway, where specimens may
be seen, and terms obtained. A Drawing Class forming
there.

_

.\A Is-

/ iin.ii«, t'OLB«, t »».N.Hi .Ti»*Tion a
V / LIVER COMI LAINT C I' R E D> A remarkable
cure..Rev. l-.-.iah noodwcll. ol Louisville, cuiae lo New.
York '.i June for the bent fit of h i health, beim.' aaable
to preach in cousequence of a icvere cough, paid ia ht-
side, ad railing bleu d Ha ha besa troubled with these

symptoms for beiter than two years. He obtained two

bottles of Or. Allen's Balaam of Horahoond, Liverwort
¦ad PMurisi Ko.,u In ttree. week's time In. cougk, pain
III the sine and raisiag lilooil were »ulirely removes!, and

he has returned to his home restored lo perfect health.
Rev. Is\lah riooDWÜLL.

XT HACKING COUGH is never a trifling thing. It
will em! in consumptioa, uu ess you take Or Allen'. Hi!-
'am. Do not thiak. because it is a hackinir cough, that
al o-t any thiutf will cure it. Try Or. Allen's Balsam.
Remember, uu- life is at .-take. Look oat for imitations.
CT RAISING BLw ID..Dr. Alieu'» Balsam will cure

this dreiolful disease. It is so h-taliug to the luiitts
that it requires bit a few doses lo stop all bleeding. It
al»o allay , tbe cough, and mikes one breatne perfectly
eas i.

XT PAIN IN Till* BREAST..I hare been cured of
itb) Dr. Allen's Balsam. Let others try it.

F. A- Lot kwood, eor. Spriui' an ! Varick-s's.
Sol by K. M. U' Ion. corner of Bowery and Urand-.t..

Or. \Y dswonh. I'r snlencu. (ieneral depot and whole,
.ale otfiee it William A Tyler's, 38 Barclay-street, New-

Yo h o!5 Im

SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
BY J O ..» k P »I <« I I. I, O T T ,

PEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.
rACTION..The Inch character of these Pens basin-

duceil tue attempt, on the part of several disreputable
makers, to practice a fraud, not only upon Mr. GiUott, hut
also upon tin.- public. An inferior article Isearuiif t>e mis-

¦pellad aame, thus, Uillot, omitting the final t. is now in

the market. It can readily he detected by it» unfinished
appearance, and the very comiLon lij ,e in w hich it t» put up.

Obs'rct. the genuine Peu- are -II marked in full... Jo-
senh GiUott's Patent," or, "Joseph Gillott, warranted;"
Anu that each gross biars a lac simile of bii signature tinu

1 ue above mav be had. whole.-el», of
jvIS Iv HENRY JESSOP. John-.u eor. of flold.

HOVEV'B I KI NK RtPOKITORV,-
leli Pearl street, opposite Ced -r-'f. The proprietor

I of this e»tabl>n:nrnt has the pleasure of offering lo desl-
«r». and the punlic generally, the large-t and most varied
Mock of Traveling and Packius Trunks, Carpet Bags
Vali es, Ac. A-c mat can be found ia this city. Dealers
and Others "ill do well lo call sad examine, as the assort

m-ri i» full and priee« low. Im

ßÜ«Cr«»N IJ3SOWN IIRFA ES..T:i- .u',-cri

ber would raspectfttlly luforin the citizens of New
York that he i« prepared to suppiy tnem with the above
article of a superi'T juality wbicn msy be obtained ct

the following places ..No«.3'di Bierr.ker sL. 4-ifi Bowery
312 Caaat-SL, 213 Centre-st.. IT'J Waiker-sL, 8E Dl»mon
«:. SttS P'arl -t. All order, left at either of the above
places, or at l.le Bakery i23 Cnar es -t.. will be promptly
attended to. \*2U lm'j EDWIN T. DANIELS.

N.'B * l;l>«rsl discount to thr.se who sell again.

VETO JO HAD BREADAi'AKE.-
» At No. 'M Hudson and 6ti Walker-rtrcet, can be bad

very superior ii-irae made Bread and very large loaves.
H.s Cakes art all made from the best D-itry Bulter the
Biarket affards. Also, fancy articles, such as K-sse«.
M»ckrow|s Finger Rout aad French Biscuit. Ac 4.C. sod
iargs Plum an 1 Pound of the very bast quality aa<l orns-

m'.-nl»fl in a most elegmt style. All at MILNER.
N. B The suriscnber also make, the old style of Uread

from Rye and Wheat Flour, mixed.
Two Rovs wanted to lea-n the ><*kint businen. »*>

w
A

W A X T S.
./-ANTED..Aasen, an »ad forei-n .-fir.ot «>ri*

» o the -r-i cla»a, catortaatl, .ui' dowcry. c)5 it"
voi.x; uuvh((gil( ,, , ....
in . .mil, privat« tamily, watf, ,.e 0J^ d

.rvwfll fitd. pl-.*ant »iiu.Uoo by 4^ru.ID( , | Le to
*S. C w.m real name and residence, at tbu oore Ke-
(cTMCes exchscgcd. oli l«r-

;.)"«"«'«' EBK WAXT*D.-A ,cmrg»ü-I-* tho-ouguiy tcqusuiieu wita the retail bu»inc»., .0d
iMta Mn'\l<?.-i.oLat»io iii'eri.ccc. Aryiy at 771 öroa, »av
ol5 3l*_
U'.I V! KD-A person who ha« $100. la a bTi-iceaa

tarn yie.cs a handsome profit Apply a: i-n^
Broadway ol3 6i*

U/'AN A <-i>.Prole*! ::: ^ rvantt inu uay, at uYö
American Office, jcl Broadway,

oll 1W T. t.lHHTT. Ptoprmey.
: ) Ö KT ABLE IVATER tJJLOflfiT..
t WANTED, a -ccr-ud-tiaud Porube Waur-Closet.
Applyto w*i. WEST,
11J * Plumber au ! Tinsmith, He* H .i»oc--t.

"AN 1 **.!>..A place ai a nie« iu a fsmily. by a

m-ii "tat uuib'-sUar'i In« ba-liie«». Good refer¬
ence. En.).: re at M) E-*t Bro-.dw.sy_ol' St*

I N FO tt 'IAf ION WAWT Ii I> --K At. PH
» NELSON,an iman, »«>;. of Jobu Nel 03. of Ro.ny-
ford Brewery, in the County ofDarbani, England ..Id
I.-qm the port ol Sun'eriand abvut mrc yean ajo iml
landed at Boston,,where he left hi* .-hip. Il" he is tow

ring h> can hear of sometbii c very mach to bi» advant-
, spplyi g to the » b*criber, iu the City of New.
lor*, or to to 111am in Ord, E-q , of SedsrlielI12 the

County of Duiluro. Any noe who can give information
respecting said Nelson, a*.ait be rewarded i«r to do g.

K. M. BLATCUFORD
New-York. October 13,1811. oll Im
LjT l'ne l ouri tr A Enquirer. S'aadard, ExprOM, Bos-

ton Atlas, Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore Patriot. v barle,
ton Courier, ana N.¦« -Orleans Picayune, wil pi -*se pub-
li.h the hbov« iwithout t!u» ,lir«* tion OOce a » *k tor
«1«: "ei'lv-. ead send th-ir bills to ihi« erfi e tor payment.
nOAKM.-A f ull-m.u ami hi. wi'e. .r.d a .1 go
De nt em.iu. can have good board in a puva'a |.:..:v
where there »re tiut few hoarder*, 10 adesirable situ tii >n
near 8t. Luhe'. Church, 385 Hudson si. by calling imtae-
ciatelv. oH *t

Vs

I Mi ARU. Pleasaut front ".uus. with board,may be
if h ol. deluhtfully situated, ai IUI East Broadway,'in a

privat« family.'or a fe v . !,, i . «rders of quiet ha^it-
House first ela»-. Terms moderate. Reference* ex-
.a.ree,!. ol3 IW

iVOAKD-Al t:» Boakmaa street, ¦.- the winter
1 > Call ant tee. _06 Im'

D" Private Uoarding..Gendomeu wmmni pes-
maneni Board and Rootna in a locatiou convenient to the
business part of the City,»ill be secomntodated at No. 78
Dunae-street, ju«t out ol ttroad, *a>. « here but fht* bowrd-
era are takee tnd every exerOoa bmco to-reader lb-ir
!;.' ate pleasant and rmmfortable The house v> entirely
¦;.',w. am; newly inroiahe,! tliroughouL Term*, imalrralo
..efer'ar.ea. ..a-baiiifiMl. jv. tl

|>0 aROlNTJ IN ltu<» IDU'AV! itNÖ J'll
1) apposite the Pork, and next diMvr to thr American
lloiei.a very pi.-a.atii and eonveutent location. s9l Im*
5 >lll!t« Uli Rssst 's- rssi in a prT-
ii rate fpimitv by.applying at £06 Hudson-st. je7-tf
, >t*A ICi'-l *.'<....Bingle gentleman (and no others]
« * residing in the lower part of the City can be ac-

commodateu with good Beard, with or without rooms at
40 K::lt'-a-tt. Al«>. three or foui can have Dinner only
ifdesired. jeMtf*

it is \ai0JN«. IN NK\V.% OliR.
1 « EN FLEMEN visiting New-York will find a qniel and
\ » ptetwani hesao at the Hit A HAM HOUSE, No. 63
Barclay street, where ample iccommodatioas era e*. 1

"nt*. reaerve-l for transient Boarders, and ailor.le4 at mo.l
crate prices, by the day or wr^k. No fumea of Tobacc*
or Ai. ohol wiil be (bund u> taint the atmosphere.

N. B. A few permanenl Boarders will be taken.
New-York. April 17th. I-^II. [ I] WOSWEM. OOgg.

'Vt* I,KT.A handsome two story House ttW
Jlitf. Warerle) place, aear Washington Parade Pot
seaaioa imutedi iti [y. Kent lo » to a good tenant. »-0 islf
.*-»» ROOMS !'.» «aftCTj'".A r.m.... an "...I.

iijtti Wim .t-. pantries ^e. «.utaoio for a »main ¦.,
Aiju. one large room, extraordinarily well lighted, suita-

ble for » wotk-shop. Inquire no the premise* of
tfJOHN 1.1 H'RK, 111 rra- f 111 Aon s>.

ie*, E-'OIC MALE OR E.YCII A.N<. K-A
ami Cnunu* Se it, 10 miles from the city, located iu

Queen* County L. I. containing; upwards of 50 a. res of
t.r.i ia;e lend, the buildings are one doabl* house, mo

rtern finish, with grates, marbie niautl-s, loldiog-doors,
Ac , extra kitchen; also, i large bim», wagon hous*, car

riage house,shop, granary, poultry homeaud yurd, no

hou<e, witu all other convenience* uecsssarv for a larflo
family. The fruit 1» of the be-t kind and in every variety
apples, sherries, Jte. iu sbundance.
a large amount of the money may remain on bond and

mortgage; or Biookh 11 or New-York city property wou d
b.i taken in exchange. Address L. M. 8. at tins office.

.4-n» tf
_ _

MFOR MALE OR TO la FT..a n w

brich IIoum', plensm.tly sitiinied in 'Jöih »trert, be
LwetlO the 2d and 3d Avenue. Tim House I- by 36
f. ec, 1*0 stories and baaemeut; the lot it Js feet !> im bee
deep. The subscriber*intaud tu erect a »tatblo on the
rear, which will 111 ike 1: a dtvirabli; residence lor cart-
men. The above House and lot can be purchased vn ad>
Vanlageou* term*. For farther particulars 11 q.iin at 3H
Pit: -rr.-. 1. .. l.t lH CM A (;I I.I.M.tN. Hini.l. r-

Ttl I,ET. An.I po.-io.ioii j.ir.i .:ii tl... li ,

-.Jj'L November next.The new twosiorj brl t> Dsell-
ing House No. 5B First street; it contains sieves ...cm'.
with pantries, Ac, comfortably arranged for one or two
families with separate kitchen*. The House i* S3 eel
front mid rear, 'lid the lot which la 11.0 fee', deep, is well
laid ont, with digged w.lk». Brass plots, 4 wood heaves,
cine.-ii, vault. Ac To a suitable tenant 'he real will o

put at aai) dollars, and 110 taxes. Apply to C. DU IP 18,
7 7 Broadway, or 37 Wat-r «t. ri eodäw*

FA kai FORMALE, or Exchange fori ,:y
Property.a Farm in Queues County, L L, com
tauing between 50 and 60 »eres offirst rale Cand,

in a high slate of cultivation. The Dw elling and Out-
bouses ore all new *nd 1« lir.t ram order, with a never-
failing well of yo-d water, ap.-ile orchard, Ae. Tl ..
lance is nine mile* from New-York. The above pii»»TTtT
»dl be sold, or exchanged for city property, and posses
,1011 given immediately. Ad.ir«»» L. M. 8. it tin- otfi. ...

_*7.1lawtf
PKO8PECI U8 FOR THE ÜM E OF REAL E8-

TATE AT NEW-BRIGHTO**, Sutea Islan I, io the
.tai.ui.t 01" M,:vkn IIcnokro ThoOSAWD lloi LAI

*TiHE TRUSTEES OF THE NEW-BRIGHTON AS-
I 9OC1ATI0N efler for sale, by subscription five hun¬

dred blocks of ground, the most eligibly situated of any
they po.»e.«. as rs.pect* contiguity lo 1'ie ferriss, and al-
-o .rrerul of the most elegant ami cesirable villa, and
11 untry Mats in the vicinity of the city of New York
These jtts hundred block« are to be disposed of at eight
hundred collar- each; every one of them will contain eight
buil luig Int., and will measure about l'SJ by 'Jtl feet, be¬
ing sufficient for a neat ccllr.ge. and garden plot.
Each ».ib.oriber will obia n a block valued at (accord¬

ing 10 ill- cash «ale. made by the Association ihe last two
y iir.) from *HH)0 to $|s'J"l. and he may have allotted to

him property worth from forty to -ixtv times the value of
his tubsenptioa. On some of (hem are splendid improve¬
ments, comprising large mansion bouses, hotels cottages,
dot k*, Ac. in perfect or.ler.
The plan adopted for disposing of the above property,

presents great inducement* to ike capitalist desirous of
making good investments, ami 10 all who wish to obtain a

country residence at a moderate price, aed in ¦ position
the most eligible in the vicinity of New-York. For ex

ample: ihe elegant country seat, with about four acre' »f
land a'joining,rocektl) linnhed by Thomas E Davi«,i
at a cost exceeding pHO 060, «u.l which is unrivalled or

bvauty of-ituation. will become the prope-tt of on* .

the sunsctibeis free au l uniacumbereJ, at a co't to 1 mi
of only $*0»»
To ..one other subscriber will be allotted, free and ui

incumhered. " Htlmnni {ftsH11 andgrouoos, now occu¬

pied as a irminsry for young ladic*, at an annual rent of
$-0<i.
The splendid " Partium." erected 10 1KJ7, at acost ex

ceediag $15-' Otri», ioclading the groumls and outt>uiiamgs,
will f.fl to another, free and uuincumbered.

.. Rrt/'hton Huutt " which, with the ground*, edtt over

$3<).ISSJ, and several new and braat'ful COttagea, wi I be¬
come the property of other subscribers.
Toe Association, in otfe.ring #0 large au amount of val¬

uable property a[ 0a% tune on such favorable terme,woold
merely remark, that they are prompted to do ,0 solely
with Ihe vie* of c'.o»ing their affairs within the term of
tneir orgiiiiat-t «aisteno-, which 1* ahnet drawing
to a close. They feel confident that each subscribs r
will obtain property greater in value than the aiaouj! of
iiu investraent.
Luis «f the improved property, (which cost 13 all over

1300,000 ) wita maps and accompanying document*, can
«ie seen on application 10 Henry Lynch, President ot m-
Asso-iation, 'at their office, 49 Wall, entrance first door
on Hanover «treet,; who will give all farther details ol the
imposed plan.
Terms of subscription for au undivided share of eight

hundred dollars, a* follow*:
Inch....!.*m
In a bond payable in one and two years, 00

interest. fü?
ftäOO

Bo.,k« of subscription *r« opened by EDWARD A. NI¬
COLE Ei').. Trustee, at tae office cf the New York Eile
a'idTru.t' ömpaay. No 38 w«J
N H Th-e*sh pai m*nt will be deposited in the >ew-

York Life and Tru-t Company, and the receipt of l-i

.-eeretary of the Company given to all 1 . -.
*"

Bv order of the Trustae*. ol

IL LINOI» LA.YOACEStY-H. JLWEAD
1 Attorney »ad Coonsellot *i Law, aud General Land
.gent. LcWISTOtt, Fulton Co. Illinois.
R -f-r-rice.Horace lireelv. 30 Ann »t.; Hoa Abrahaai

"rittia. Madison George Draper, 53 Cedar 1':

York Dr J. B. Maaa, and Wra. R. McDougal. Cnatham,
Sew Jersey. o!3 Im*

ROLLED GERMAN SILVEft,
JAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Priaee-street. near Wooetel
woum p-a-Uc ilarry call the altenuon of Hardware Dosi¬

ert rM M-aufasturcn :a his superior artic t of Gemi-a Bil-
var. w h ich he offers for r.iX« wholesale tad retail, of at. thvck-

uesset. e:id warrants it eo.aal to say. uither Foreijaicr Oo.

taesuc. for color and softness. taS-t*


